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Singles Winner Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 
No.1 &acy Col r2_ c; vs Te£/" C.-<e,vow P f,< C r;: -c,? /-2. 
No. 2 5~4-<-t! 4<' /-/£-1< ff vs /2c, 6 /JJe;,/-r1 C 7-C ~-;;z 
No. 3 _J e -( -( f: pY/v c:'J L /;fl-S vs ik-e lu<Yj C &-·O 6-3 
No. 4 K/o/ ,-, T0/2½:'.S<'.'.7A/ vs Sc c1 fl 8c:,o /r C C: ;z c::: --0 
No. 5 _5' °R.u t=. C' AS,.wE'LC vs ~,,uo~,/4 /}-, -:;_a_ ~./fl. [_ ?. - 0 b-2 
No. 6 ,;::;,_tr.&:-::. b. f £ /< /'/ £' L .5'~"'145 Jc; (;:?. tu a. / lc:i. C 10- 3 b - 0 










ltf, k e 
FINAL SCORE 
/;? I(' fl /1-lf 1:25 
Cet1/J-R t//L- Le 
/J11, t/EJ:?dcJ A/ 
Site (o) M+. Ve.'frt.0'1\ Date 
